Fresh kidney beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) are common green vegetable that are widely cultured and consumed worldwide. The benefits of fresh kidney beans are highly substantial, but at the same time, toxicity caused by phytohemagglutinin (PHA) has raised concerns. PHA from fresh kidney beans accounted for 40% of poisoning events induced by poisonous plants in China from 2004 to 2013. However, an understanding of PHA levels in fresh kidney beans remains elusive. An analysis method for PHA based on agglutination of PHA to erythrocyte cell was established. We investigated the effect of cultivar, bean part, maturity, and cooking method on PHA content in fresh kidney beans. We demonstrated significant differences in the distribution of PHA among various predominant, fresh Chinese kidney bean cultivars and parts. One major Chinese strain, Zihuayoudou, was found to contain the highest amount of PHA, which was abundant in fresh kidney bean seeds. Moreover, PHA concentrations were found to decrease with the maturity of the fresh product. Further, cooking methods had a significant effect on PHA levels in fresh kidney beans. PHA could be effectively removed when stir-frying for more than 18 min, or braising for more than 10 min. These findings provide insight into the PHA content of fresh kidney beans in China and will be helpful to guide food safety measures.
Introduction
Fresh kidney beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) are one of the most common green vegetables in the world. It is widely cultured in different countries such as China, Italy, Spain, Mexico, Brazil, the United States, Argentina, and others. [1] Further, there are many cultivars of kidney bean. Kidney beans are known as a good source of protein, carbohydrates, dietary fiber, some vitamins and minerals, [2] and are beneficial to human health based on their effects on preventing and controlling various metabolic diseases, such as diabetes mellitus, coronary heart disease, and colon cancer. [3] However, when considering the adverse effects induced by food itself, kidney beans are raising increasing concern. [4] Food-borne health complications induced by kidney bean consumption represent a global problem. As such, there are several reports of poisoning incidents that have been attributed to kidney beans.
Phytohemagglutinins (PHAs) are types of plant lectins, which are carbohydrate-binding proteins that can interact with membrane receptors that agglutinates cells. [5, 6] The first PHA was discovered in semen ricini extract. [7] [8] [9] To date, they have been found in many plants, and especially leguminous plants. More than 70 types of PHAs have been separated and purified from leguminous plants. [10] Further, PHAs can exert anti-nutritive effects [11, 12] and affect parameters related to animal growth and metabolism, such as small intestine growth [13] [14] [15] and intestinal microflora ecology. [16] [17] [18] PHAs are abundant in many kidney bean cultivars. Among associated risk factors, PHAs in kidney beans were found to be responsible for most human toxicologic manifestations, such as gastroenteritis, nausea, and diarrhea. Further, toxicity caused by PHA is very common in the United Kingdom. Due to the high prevalence of PHA toxicity, safety guidelines have been recommended by the public health laboratory services (PHLS), Colindale, UK regarding kidney bean consumption. [19] Moreover, the import of some kidney beans, for example red kidney bean, has been prohibited in South Africa because of potential human toxicity caused by PHA. [4, 20] In addition, toxicity caused by the PHA in fresh kidney beans is common in China. Specifically, there were 124 poisoning events, affecting 7,526 individuals, related to fresh kidney beans between 2004 and 2013, and with respect to poisonous plants, this accounted for 40% of national poisoning events and 64% of poisoned individuals. These types of poisoning events mostly occurred in collective canteens throughout the year, and especially during harvest season.
In China, fresh kidney beans are widely planted and consumed. Six strains of fresh kidney beans, namely Jiulibai, Yongshengxianfeng, Longchenglvyundou, Youbaite, Cuiyun 2, and Zihuayoudou, are major cultivars in China. The former five cultivars are mainly produced in Shandong Province. The last cultivar is mainly produced in Jilin Province. Poisoning events induced by fresh kidney beans often occur in Shandong Province, Jilin Province, and other areas.
Previous studies have mainly focused on PHA in the seeds of dry beans, rather than in fresh kidney beans. [21, 22] In the present study, we established an analysis method for PHA based on agglutination of PHA to erythrocyte cell. We investigated the distribution of PHA in various cultivars and parts of fresh kidney beans. We also analyzed the effect of harvest maturity and cooking methods on PHA content in fresh kidney beans. Our results will increase the understanding of PHA in fresh kidney beans in China, which will be helpful to guide food safety efforts.
Materials and methods

Materials
PHA standard sample was purchased from Aladdin Science and Technology Co. Ltd (Shanghai, China). Rabbit erythrocyte cell suspension was purchased from Bersee Science and Technology Co. Ltd (Beijing, China). All other chemicals were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). All reagents were of analytical grade and were used directly.
Collection of fresh kidney bean
Plant material: Six cultivars of fresh kidney bean (Jiulibai, Yongshengxianfeng, Longchenglvyundou, Youbaite, Cuiyun 2, and Zihuayoudou) were used in this study. This study did not involve endangered or protected species or locations. The mature fresh kidney beans (15 days after flowering) were sampled from leading fresh kidney bean-producing provinces. The former five cultivars were sampled from Weifang Experiment Station (119.149962 E, 36.719581 N) in Shandong Province on 21 July 2015. The major fresh kidney bean cultivar Jiulibai was sampled based on different harvest maturities (5, 10, or 15 days after flowering). The last cultivar, Zihuayoudou, was sampled from Gongzhuling Experiment Station (124.846017 E, 43.500374 N) in Jilin Province on 5 August 2015. These sampling locations are publicly available.
Extraction of PHA
Fresh kidney bean (250 g) was smashed and the slurry was homogenized with normal saline (500 mL). The mixture was placed in refrigerator at 4°C for 12 h and then centrifuged at 10,000 rounds per minute for 15 min. The supernatant was filtered with a hydrophilic PTFE syringe filter (0.45 μm), and the filtrate was used to determine hemagglutinating activity.
Different parts (whole pod, side rib, hull, and seed) of the six fresh kidney bean cultivars were separated and PHA was extracted. Further, different cooking treatments (stir-frying for 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, and 18 min and braising for 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 min) were applied to the fresh kidney bean cultivar Zihuayoudou and the PHA was extracted.
Establish of PHA analysis method
We established an analysis method for PHA based on agglutination of PHA to erythrocyte cell. PHA standardized stock solution (1,000 μg/mL) and standard working solutions (500, 400, 300, 200, and 100 μg/mL) were prepared with normal saline. Normal saline (25 μL) was added to all wells of a hemagglutination plate (96-well). The PHA sample (25 μL) was added to the first row of the plate, mixed well, and the mixture (25 μL) was pipetted into the second row. Then, the mixture in the second row was mixed and the liquid (25 μL) was pipetted into the third row. Remaining dilutions were performed in the same manner. Next, the rabbit erythrocyte cell suspension (25 μL) was added to each well and the agglutination effect was observed after 1.5 h.
Data analyses
To establish a method to determine PHA concentrations, standard samples comprising five different PHA concentrations were evaluated for hemagglutinating activity. The relationship between hemagglutinating activity (Y) and PHA concentration (X) was established based on the following equation (correlation coefficient, R 2 = 0.999), which indicated that the method could be used for the determination of PHA concentrations.
The PHA concentration of tested samples (C) was calculated using the following equation:
where S 0 and H 0 were the PHA concentration and hemagglutinating activity of the standard sample, respectively and H, V, and M were the hemagglutinating activity, volume, and weight of the tested sample, respectively.
Results and discussion
The presence of anti-nutritional factors (toxic proteins, toxic alkaloids, etc.) decreases the food nutrient absorption rate, affecting human and animal health. [23] [24] [25] They represent a kind of risk factors. For example, trypsin inhibitors are responsible for the mal-absorption of proteins, loss of body weight, and increased serum cholecystokinin levels in the experimental model. [26, 27] Caffeine is a risk factor for breast cancer and some reports suggested a positive hazard ratio for its association with prostatecancer. Risks for development of rheumatoid arthritis and osteoporosis increase with increased consumption of coffee on a regular basis. [24] The World Health Organization International Agency for Research on Cancer published a list of carcinogens for preliminary reference. Caffeine is listed in three categories of carcinogens. PHAs are the most important risk factors [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] and are widely found in many plants. Pusztai et al. found that the extensive binding of PHA to intestinal epithelial cells can modify the glycosylation structure on the surface of epithelial cells. [35] They also found that PHA can cause intestinal mast cells to degranulate and increase vascular permeability, thus allowing serum protein to infiltrate into the intestinal cavity. [36] Grant et al. showed that PHA could cause significant changes in the structure of jejunal mucosa in vitro experiment [37] and found that feeding PHA increased body fat loss and reduced glycogen in mice. [38] They considered that PHA agglutinin primarily affects body fat metabolism in animals. Bardocz found that PHA could decrease body weight and the lipid weight proportion, depress rat growth. [12] Linderoth found that enteral exposure to PHA in suckling rats causes mucosal disarrangement and functional impediment of the gut. [39] Moreover, PHA was found to be responsible for most human toxicologic manifestations, such as gastroenteritis, nausea, and diarrhea. However, an understanding of PHA levels in fresh kidney beans remains elusive. Here, we established an analysis method for PHA based on agglutination of PHA to erythrocyte cell. We investigated the effect of cultivar, bean part, maturity, and cooking method on PHA content in fresh kidney beans.
Establish of PHA analysis method
We established an agglutinin titer method for PHA analysis based on agglutination of PHA to erythrocyte cell (Figure 1a ). The standard curve was shown in Figure 1b . This method detection limit was 200 μg/g. The recovery rate, average relative error, average relative deviation, and coefficient of variation were 92-101%, 1.0-2.5%, 1.2-2.2%, and 1.9-3.1%, respectively. From this point of view, the recovery rate, precision and accuracy were very good, indicating that the agglutinin titer method for PHA analysis is reliable. The analysis methods for PHA are various. According to the properties of PHA binding specifically to sugar, glycoprotein or glycosylated protein, it can be detected by radioisotope labeled glycoconjugates. It is also possible to quantify PHA by rocket immunoelectrophoresis, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) or radioimmunoassay (RIA) with specific antibodies against PHA by immunological methods. However, immunological methods take months to prepare antibodies, and radioisotope-labeled glycoconjugates are limited in practice because of special equipment and protective measures. In this research, our established method for PHA analysis based on agglutination of PHA to erythrocyte cell is semiquantitative. Compared with other methods, the established method is very simple and quick. In addition, it can be used for the detection of multiple samples in a short time. However, the detection limit of the established method was found to be 200 μg/g, which is relatively high. Advanced testing methods should be explored to obtain a lower detection limit. [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] Distribution of PHA in various fresh kidney bean cultivars PHA concentrations in fresh kidney bean cultivars were determined by hemagglutinating activity assays (Figure 1a ). The standard curve is shown in (Figure 1b) . The detection limit of this method was 200 μg/g. Results indicated a significant difference in the distribution of PHA among six fresh kidney bean cultivars (Jiulibai, Yongshengxianfeng, Longchenglvyundou, Youbaite, Cuiyun 2, and Zihuayoudou; Figure 2a ). PHA levels in Jiulibai, Youbaite, and Longchenglvyundou could not be detected, and therefore they were determined to be less than 200 μg/g. However, PHA concentrations in Yongshengxianfeng, Cuiyun 2, and Zihuayoudou were 800, 25,600, and 51,200 μg/g, respectively. Zihuayoudou was found to contain the highest amounts of PHA. This cultivar is widely consumed in three Northeast Provinces of China, and especially in Jilin Province. Our results indicated that PHA was of wide concentration range among different fresh kidney bean cultivars.
Distribution of PHA in various parts of the fresh kidney bean
In China, it is generally considered that PHA is abundant in the side rib of the fresh kidney bean. In this study, different parts (whole pod, side rib, hull, and seed) of the six fresh kidney bean cultivars were separated (Figure 2b ) and PHA concentrations in the different parts were then measured. Results showed significant differences in the distribution of PHA among the side rib, hull, and seed (Table 1) . For example, PHA concentrations in the Zihuayoudou whole pod, side rib, hull, and seed were 51,200, 400, 400, and 102,400 μg/g, respectively. This indicates that PHA is abundant in the fresh kidney bean seed, and not in side rib. The result is reasonable because proteins are usually stored in seeds. It is helpful to understand PHA distributions within the fresh kidney bean. In previous research, one cultivar from Chongqing Province was published and its PHA concentrations in seed and hull were 7,415 and 965 μg/ g, respectively. [45] The report was consistent with our findings.
Effect of harvest maturity on PHA content in fresh kidney beans
This food product is usually harvested 15 days after flowering, when it is mature. However, it is sometimes picked 5-10 days after flowering to acquire a tender texture. To date, the effect of harvest maturity on PHA content in fresh kidney beans had not been studied. Herein, the major fresh kidney bean cultivar, Jiulibai, was sampled based on different harvest maturities (5, 10, and 15 days after flowering; Figure 2c) , and PHA concentrations were tested. In the Jiulibai strain, levels were 400, 200, and less than 200 μg/g, respectively, 5, 10, and 15 d after flowering. This indicates a significant effect of harvest maturity on PHA content in fresh kidney beans. Moreover, PHA concentrations appeared to decrease with maturity. PHA is a kind of natural toxins that can protect plant itself against insect damage. PHA concentration is usually high during plant growth period. Therefore, our result is reasonable. 
Effect of cooking methods on PHA content in fresh kidney beans
Different cooking methods (stir-frying for 3, 6, 9, 12, 15 , and 18 min and braising for 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 min) using the fresh kidney beans of cultivar Zihuayoudou were tested (Figure 2d ) and PHA concentrations in the cooked kidney bean were measured. Results are shown in Table 2 , and indicate that cooking methods can have significant effects on PHA levels in fresh kidney beans. Specifically, the PHA concentrations decreased with increasing cooking times. Moreover, when the Zihuayoudou cultivar was stir-fried for 18 min or braised for 10 min, PHA concentrations were lower than the detection limit (200 μg/g). Protein denaturation need enough temperature and time. Stir-frying need more time to remove PHA than braising. The reason may be that fresh kidney bean cann't be uniform heated in stir-frying as good as that in braising. Our result indicated that stirfrying or braising for sufficient amounts of time can effectively remove PHA. Although the Zihuayoudou cultivar was found to contain high levels of PHA, it could be safe when cooked completely. ND: less than method detection limit. ,200  5  400  10  ND  15  ND  20  ND  25  ND  30 ND ND: less than method detection limit.
There have been many studies on the safety of PHA using experimental animals. For example, the safe level of PHA when fed to rats is 1,250 μg/g. [10] However, there are few published reports on the safety profile of PHA with respect to humans. Thus, for safety evaluations and risk assessments regarding the consumption of PHA in daily human life, it is necessary to determine safe levels in future studies.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we provide important information regarding the content of PHA in fresh kidney beans in China, including the distribution of PHA in various cultivars and in various parts of the fresh kidney bean, as well as the effect of harvest maturity and cooking methods on the levels of this compound. This will be helpful to understand how dietary PHA from fresh kidney beans can be controlled, which will enhance food safety in China.
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